belief the researcher had undertaken a study on "Occupational Stress -a study with reference to Bank Employees in Chennai" Comparative study with reference to the employees of Nationalized Banks, State Bank of India. Private sector Banks and the Co-operative sector Banks in Chennai.
III. Scope Of The Study
A bank manager's duties mostly involve making decision of one land or another. It involves choosing a particular course of action after considering the possible alternatives. Whatever manager does, he does through making decision. As for as banks are concerned such decisions are vital for improving the customer services. Working group on customer services in banks appointed by the Government of India in 1977 said that 'bank users criticize and bankers themselves concede, the customer service rendered by banks leaves much to be desired. One of the greatest challenges facing the banking Industry today is the requirement of motivated, stressfree work force .When an employee joins a bank and becomes part of the multitude of the employed; the inevitable organization anomie takes over, devoid of recognition and individuality alienation and frustration in. In spite of the introduction of technology in banks, the banking industry in India will be labor intensive for many years to come. Therefore the attitudes and ethos of the working team have to be developed in a way whereby maximum synergy of man machine combination is to be achieved. The executives and employees should work in a team and develop team spirit in banks. This is the need of the hour.
A study of this type identifying the stress factors and analyzing the coping up strategies among bank employees will certainly help for developing HRD training and programmes in a big way. The present study deals with some important areas of stressors and stress management, comprising of occupational stressors and its causes and the coping techniques particularly on Bank employees of different sectors namely; The Indian Public sector Banks, State Bank of India, Indian Private sector Banks and the Indian co-operative sector Banks.
IV. Objectives Of The Study
The present study mainly aims to study the occupational stress of bank employees. With this end in view, the following objectives are formulated.
 To identify and to examine the variables causing occupational stress among bank employees.  To analyze the effect of such stress among bank employees.  To identify the significant coping strategies adopted by bank employees.  To make a comparative study among the employees of different bank groups and to identify the relationship between demographic variables and stressors as well as coping up strategies.  To offer solutions based on the findings for the betterment of the area of 'Management of stress' in the Banking Sector.
V. Hypothesis
Keeping in view the wider theoretical framework and the above objectives of the study, the researcher has formulated the following hypotheses.
 There is no significant difference among the three bank groups with respect to the stressors under study.  There is no significant difference among the three bank groups with respect to the various coping strategies.  There is no significant difference among the employees belonging to the different age pups, educational levels, designation, experience, income levels and other aspects as regards the various stressors.  There is no significant difference among the employees belonging to the different age groups, educational levels, designation, experience, income levels and other aspects as regards the various coping strategies.
VI. Significance Of The Study
One of the most important resources is manpower. Hence to be effective, an executive needs the knowledge and understanding of human behavior and a high degree of social skill. Psychology and Psychologist have clear role to play in helping executives achieve these skills of understanding human behavior. Stress management in modem organizations has become a growing problem over the last decade Stress related illness and health problems are on the increase In every organization We find that 'stress' -costs the economy substantially more than industrial injury and more than industrial strikes (Marshall and Cooper. 1979) .
Stress leads to physical disorders because the internal body system changes while trying to cope with stress. Stress over a prolonged time also leads to diseases of heart and other parts of the body system. Therefore it is important that stress, both on and off the job be kept at a low level so that most people may be able to tolerate without developing either emotional or physical disorders. In each and every organization, employees have to be kept fully satisfied, happy and motivated so that productivity, efficiency and performance will be at its peak level .By this employees may understand the organization and start functioning in an optimum efficiency One of the most significant way to achieve the organizational efficiency is to identify the reasons or causes of 'stressors' and the way to cope with it. Frequent studies on stress would help to uncover the shadow areas, so that steps can be initiated to minimize the effect of the determinant factors of 'stressors' and also help individuals and organizations evolve new and effective coping strategies. It is with is view the present study has been undertaken.
VII. Limitations Of The Study
Though there are several areas in identifying the stressors. The present study is confined to the following areas:
 The job and the related stressors.  Role and its related stressors.  Boss-subordinate relationship and the related stressors.  Decision making process and stress encountered by the respondents on account of it.  Familial factors and related stressors.  As human behavior changes with changing times, the respondents may express differently at different points of time. The limitation is always present in all studies on behavioral sciences.  Sex classification has not been taken up as most of the respondents are only male members.
VIII. Methodology
Commercial Banks in India have been classified into Public Sector Banks, private Sector Banks and Co-operative Sector Banks. Public sector banks are further subdivided into State Banks of India and its Associates and other Nationalized Banks. Private sector banks have been classified into private sector banks and foreign banks, in addition to this co-operative sector do operate banks under the classification 'Co-operative Banks'. Further for this study the researcher has taken three bank group i.e. nationalized banks, State Banks of India and its Associates, Indian Private Banks and the Co-operative Banks. Data were collected from the sample bank groups adopting convenience-sampling method. It is also identified that the number of employees in each branch of the private sector banks are also handful. Based on the total number of banks situated in Chennai under each category , the total sample size of 216 respondents comprising of 120 respondents belonging to Nationalized and SBI , 39 respondents from private banks and 57 respondents from cooperative banks were taken for the study .A structured questionnaire was prepared based on Likert"s Scale. The collected data have been analyzed and interpreted using statistical tools such as weighted average mean, Correlation analysis, Regression Analysis. ANOVA, Critical ratio analysis and percentages
IX. Literature Review
The term 'Stress' has come into wide use in behavior study only within the past two decades, Originating in the physical sciences, the term has the meaning of a force which, acting on a body, produces strain or deformation. Later stress has come to represent the bodily condition under strain. Both in the physical and biological sciences and behavioral study, the concept of stress meant an extreme condition, involving tension, perhaps damage and some form of resistance to the straining force. If one asks people about their stress and in particular how they know it exists -two general kinds of things are described: Firstly, there are experiences of mental discomfort often accompanied by feelings of not being able to cope, that things are falling apart, that one is not in control of oneself and one's situation or just a general unease that all is not well without any particular cause being apparent. Secondly they're the physiological manifestations of loss of appetite, sleeplessness, sweating and ulcers or other physical illnesses of various degrees. Physiological stress is described as the state of the organism following failure of the normal homeostatic regulatory mechanism of adaptation Stress is manifested through the symptoms of a General Adaptation Syndrome (Hans Selve. 1930).
The term stress in Engineering implies an inherent capacity to withstand stress. In Physics 'stress' is a force, which acts on a body to produce strain. In Physiology, stress refers to the changes in physiological function in response to the factors causing stress. In Psychology it refers to a state of the organism resulting from serve interaction with the environment. In Psycho -Physiology, the term 'stress' is that stimulates which imposes detectable strain that cannot be easily accommodated by the body and so presents itself as impaired health or behavior. The business person views stress as frustration or emotional tension; the air traffic controller sees it as a problem of alertness and concentration; the biochemist thinks it as a purely chemical event.
The concept of stress was first introduced in the life sciences by Hans Selye in 1936. It is a concept borrowed from the natural sciences. Derived from the Latin work 'Stringere', stress was popularly used in the seventeenth century to mean hardship, strain, adversity or affliction. It was used in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries to denote force, pressure, strain or strong effort with reference to an object or person. The earliest and most important conceptualization of stress came from Seyle (1956). He observed an identical series of bio chemical changes in a number of organisms adapting to a variety of environmental conditions .He termed this series of changes as the 'General Adaptation Syndrome (GAS). Beehr & Newman, 1978 ; suggest that job stress contributes to health-related problems among workers and to organizational problems such as employee dissatisfaction, alienation, low productivity, absenteeism, and turnover. The concept of stress lacks precision in that it has been both broadly and narrowly defined, and treated as a stimulus, a response, an environmental characteristic, an individual attribute, and an interaction between an individual and his or her environment.
Cannon, 1929 has introduced the idea that environmental pressures can cause disease rather than just short time ill effects and that people have a natural tendency to resist such forces. Cannon studied the effects of stress on animals and people and, in particular, studied the fight-or-flight reaction (the physical reaction to either fight or flight when confronted with a stressor). He saw that people react physically to stressors: when confronted with a stressor, their physiological balance changes, for example, they show increased adrenaline secretions. Cannon described these individuals as being "under stress".
Cooper and Marshall 1976 are of the opinion that individuals in organizations are subject to conditions and occurrences that may result in psychological and/or physiological deviations from normal functioning. These deviations are seen as resulting from anticipated or missed opportunities, constraints on goal-directed behavior, or demands leading to important but uncertain outcomes .They are of the view that by occupational stress is meant environmental factors or stressors such as work overload, role conflict, role ambiguity, and poor working conditions associated with a particular job.
Holmes and Rahe 1967 based on Selye's work that changes in habits rather than the threat or meaning of critical events, is involved in the genesis of disease. The authors assumed that critical life events, regardless of their specific (e.g., positive or negative) quality, stimulate change that produces challenge to the organism. They suggest lifestyle changes can create stress; as the number of changes increase the risk of illness grows; stress can cause effect for as long as one year after the events Kahn and Quinn, 1970 Role stress means anything about an organizational role that produces adverse consequences for the individual. Lazarus, 1990 says that the so-called transactional stress models are concerned with the dynamics of the psychological mechanisms that underpin a stressful encounter. The term "transaction" implies that stress is neither in the person, nor in the environment, but in the dynamic transaction between the two. The transactional definition points to three important themes: a dynamic cognitive state, a disruption or imbalance in normal functioning, and the resolution of that disruption or imbalance. He opines that besides the obvious factors of office politics and colleague rivalry, stress can also be caused by lack of social support in difficult situations.
Mc Grath 1970, defines stress as a perceived substantial imbalance between demand and response capability, under conditions where failure to meet demand has important perceived consequences.
Murphy, 1995, said that common organizational and individual stressors could be classified into five groups: (1) Organizational practices (performance reward systems, supervisory practices, Promotion opportunities) (2) job/task features (workload, workplace, and autonomy) (3) Organizational culture/climate (employee value, personal growth, integrity) (4) Interpersonal relationships (supervisors, coworkers, customers), and (5) Employee personal characteristics (personality traits, family relationships, coping skills).
Stress In Different Sectors
Jasmine (1987) conducted a study to compare the level of job-related stress among public and private sector blue-collar employees. A job stress scale developed by the author was administered to a sample of 120 blue-collar workers from public and 120 from private sector organizations. The analysis of the data revealed that role incumbents of public sector organization experienced significantly more stress than those of private sector organizations. Sen (1981) in his study investigated the main role stresses experienced by employees in banks at different levels and the coping strategies adopted by them. Using the ORS Scale (Reek, 1983c,) Sen observed little difference between the scores in the three banks but he found interesting data about difference in role stresses at the organizational levels. Top level people obtained lower scores on role stagnations whereas clericals staff; obtained the highest score on this dimensions. Sen has interpreted this by observing that people at the lowest level felt that they were stagnating both individually; as well as role-wise However, this feeling decreased as people moved up in the hierarchy. Chaudhary (1990) examined the relationship between role stress and job satisfaction among bank officers. The main findings of the study were as follows (a) Role erosion and resource inadequacy were experienced as dominant whereas role ambiguity and role expectation conflict as remote contributors of role stress among bank officers. (b) No significant differences were observed between the two age groups on role stress dimensions. (c) The overall indices of role stress and job satisfaction were found to be negatively correlated in higher as well as lower age groups of bank officers.
Mukherjee (1997) studied the relationship between organizational role stress, role efficacy, and organizational climate among banking professionals. The sample consisted of 71 managers which included 27 senior level and 44 junior level management personnel of a large banking organization. They concluded that junior level managers experienced higher stress on all the role stress dimensions as compared to senior level managers. Significant differences were observed between the two groups on the dimensions of inter-role distance, role overload, personal inadequacy and total role stress.
X. Analysis And Intrepretation
Stress is due to reactions of the body and mind to pressures associated with the work on hand. It may be physical or emotional. Each job carries some peculiar problems of its own. Bureaucratic practices and poor supervisory relationships often cause stress. An employee may also be frustrated if he feels that the present job does not provide any opportunity to prove his worth. It also appears that job satisfaction has a natural tendency to decline. A study on stress should embrace two important interacting Processes, namely, appraisal and coping. The appraisal process refers to the analysis of the determinants of stress (Stressors) and its effect on the individuals physical, psychological and behavioral well-being (Strain). The coping process is nothing but the different ways of dealing with stress. Thus, gaining a greater understanding of the processes related to stress has relevance for employees, organizations and society as a whole. In general, the overall score of the stress is moderate for the respondents of all the three sectors. However, the various factors of stress did not have the same level of existence. Stress is more on factors 4 and 5 followed by factors 1 and 2. At the other extreme, regarding the factor 3, stress if less than the low mean value which indicates that stress is almost nil as far as factor 3 is concerned. (Table 1) When the analysis was made for each sector, the stress scores of sector 1 & 3 are in line with the total scores, level Sector 2 indicates a different pattern of stress from the total stress scores. That is more stress on Factor 4, followed by Factors 1, 2 and 5. Regarding Factor 3 the stress is almost equal to the low score (Tables 1.1, 1.2 &1.3). The analysis indicates that the existence of stress in Sector 1 and 3 was in line with the total stress in banking sector in general. Sector 2 also had some similarity on some of the stress factors, namely Factor 1,2 and 4, which indicates that there is a consensus among the three sectors on these stress factors, more stress on Factor 4 and moderate on 1 and 2.
Difference In Level Of Stress
Significant difference was observed in the level of stress in factor 5 among the three sectors at 0.01 level of significance .Regarding all the other four factors there was no significant difference among the different banking sectors (Table 2) . Different people respond to stress differently, some personalities are more inclined to respond negatively to stressors. To explore the impact of personal variable on the feeling of stress the respondents were grouped based on personal variables as indicated in Table 6 and the statistical tool of simple regression was instrumented to identify the impact of these personal variables on stress. The analysis was carried at for the total respondents besides for the respondents of each sector. From the analysis it is clear that the demographic variables influence the stress significantly.
For all the three sectors the personal variable that influence the stress are listed below (Table 3) All Sectors (N=216) F1 is influence by income F2 is influence by length of service F3 is influence by Education and length of service F4 is influence by Age, Marital Status, Education and Designation F5 is influence by Education, total service and service in banking sector Over All -Length of service Among the various factor of stress, difference was observed with regard to most of the factors among the respondents of the three sectors at 0. 01 and 0 .05 levels of significance .It may be concluded that personal variable has an impact on stress considerably. Also the degree of impact varies across the sector. Most influencing personal variables are experience and designation followed by education income and age it indicates that older employees at high level, with more experience feel more stress than the other group. It is interesting to note that employees of higher income group have more stress, where as the lower income group has not. Correlation Between Job Satisfaction And Stress Factors For All Sectors (N=216) There exists a negative significant relationship between employees' opinion on stress and their job satisfaction. However, the correlation coefficient is low. This indicates that employees are more satisfied on their job when the stress is less. Likewise, they are dissatisfied when there is more stress.
Coping Strategies
Seven coping strategies developed by Deve and Guest (1989) are incorporated in this study to identify the coping strategy used by the respondents Relaxation Technique (RT), Strategies for preparation (SOP), Utilization of Home resources (UHR), Distraction techniques (DT), Rational Task Oriented Behavior (RTOB), Passive Attempts (PA) and Emotional relief (ER) 
XI. Major Findings
A study conducted by 'Fortune' magazine reveals the difference between successful and unsuccessful executives-the stability under pressure -the unique characteristic that makes them reach the top. This stability under pressure refers to management stress which is required in today's world. Optimum Stress is absolutely necessary; since, without stress complacency develops. People normally work well under pressure -with set target dates and deadlines individual success and organizational achievement are possible through optimum stress. When the limit exceeds, it endangers a person. Imagine the situations where there are no fixed working hours, no deadlines for the tasks to be completed, no annual budget for the organizations. There will be no charm in it. People will come as they like and a sense of laziness develops. At the same time, when the persons overstretch themselves, they experience all sorts of symptoms -be it hypertension, headache, acidity, etc due to stress. The former is called ROSS (Rust Our Stress Syndrome) and the latter is called BOSS (Burn Out Stress Syndrome). Both are bad and they cause considerable harm to the people experiencing it.
The present study is a modest attempt to identify the stress factors (stressors) and to examine the coping strategies among bank employees of different sectors. From the forgoing chapters, the researchers consolidates the important observations recorded in the study in the form of major findings and draws conclusions that world enable one to make valid suggestions for toning the stress management strategies in the banking sector.
1. In general, the overall score of the stress is moderate in all the three sectors as expressed by majority of the respondents. Among the various sectors, the respondents of the private banks showed a pattern of stress different from the scores of all other respondents. 2. 'Experience' is a major contributory cause of difference in perception of stress when respondents are classified under different groups based on personal variables. It has the maximum discriminating power also. Employees with more experience expressed more stress compared to employees with less service. It may be due to increase in responsibility with an increase in the length of service. Like 'experience', personal variables 'designation' and 'income' also influence the perception of stress. It is interesting to note that people getting more income felt more stress than the other groups. 3. A significant, but negative relationship is observed between stress and job satisfaction which indicates that satisfied employees expressed low stress compared to the dissatisfied employees. Also, except the factor 'recognition' all other factors of job satisfaction are influenced by stressors. 4. With regard to coping strategies there exists homogeneity among the respondents within the sector.
Most of the respondents preferred 'Passive Attempts' and ' Emotional Relief strategies in managing stress. Some of the respondents viewed 'Rational Task Oriented & behavior to cope with stress. Stress is not always bad. A certain amount of stress is a positive and pleasurable thing. It leads to productivity in the human race. Hence, effective stress management does not always mean minimizing or eliminating stress. It is to keep the stress at the optimal level. Though the overall stress is moderate at present, it could be further shifted to optimum level by giving special attention to the stressors, managerial decision policies and job contents. Managerial policies in which the stress is high at present may be changed in relation to the expectations of the employees. Likewise, job contents -the low stressor at present -may be redesigned to make the job more interesting and challenging. In private banks, desired level of stress could be infused by paying attention to role factors in addition to managerial and job factors. Necessary steps may be taken to influence the level of stress, which exists among certain group of employees. To specify, management should pay attention to employees with more experience. Similarly management should attempt to satisfy people at the top level, who experience 'dis stress'. Training on coping strategies may be arranged for certain groups of employees who are older or who have higher qualifications, since they not only differ in the perception of stressors but also in the coping strategies ,by making them recognize the appropriate coping strategies, stress could be proactively reduced.
XII. Conclusion
To conclude, stress is like electric power. It can make a bulb light up and provide brilliant illumination. However if the voltage is higher than what the bulb can take, it can burn out the bulb. Individuals have to effectively act when stress is properly channelized resulting in the feeling of challenge, high satisfaction in the job, creativity, effectiveness better adjustment to work and life.
